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SKIN-TORTURE- D

Anil rest for tlied mothers in a iarm bath
withCoTK una aoAr.andasiiurlcapplicatloii
Of CiiTirim. tointmont), tlio great skin cure.

Cuticuha llEHKniKs afford Instant relief,
and (mint to a speedy cure ot torturing,

itching, burning, bleed-
ing, crusted, scaly skin anil scalp humors,
with loss of hair, when all else falls.

Md throughout the world. Tom nwa and Ct.
Corn1 Hole rrofwi , noMon

C j" "How to Curs Shin Tortured Beblee," trot.
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To Any Roliablo Man.
MftrralrtfiH rddIUtico &nd one month's remedies.

Of rare power will be scut on trial, without any
advnne$ payment t bj tho foremost company in the
world In tba treatment ot men went, broken,

from efftjeta of excesses, worry, k.

Ac- - Ilnppr nmrrlpe ecu red, complete res-
toration or development of all robust conditions.
The time of this offer Is I.mltPd. No C. O. I).

neme; rt'. Annens
ERIE MEDlftl PO. A M.,

DR. THEEL, 604 North
Sixth St., Philadelphia, Pa.
Side Entrance on Green St. "CURE GUARANTEED "

rVlh. rnl Adrcrt!llnsrMirclnUetlnl'hlla.,thio
e ftlteirl.tere.1 with U3

Mt.,h Practical A six man 1Io.iIIiU
ExperlcncolnOcrmsny.notwIthstnntt.
Ins: what other, fttleely ndvertl.e.
Hervous ubdiiiw SiVetioV70 nl )laensl'ermanenlly uurea in

A to 10 i("V. SHrlctnre, Varicocele and

BLOOD rUlsllH by
Primary

entirely
OTSecondaiy.eniwI

new method,ei- -

clmlTf ly my own,ln 00 fo 00 nay. ERRO Ri uf
VOllTH AND LOS8 Of POWER, bmall.

bookpadrtl.ea Blvlcsr valosbla Information and
KdTlce tayounaandoM. InaleormBrrleiiantitholoontnililtlnttennrrlnre,andltheonly
booktbttexpoee. unmerciful VnkB Iiitltuvc.,
Klrctriolttlt wlnille, 1 ormer fellow
sufferer's free advice Afree prescription hiimbiiBi
ana AavemunE MruKtvu--jrrintee.profeiiedknowledM jfc einerlcnce
which tneydonotpoiseee. Ye.read truth at all
haisrdl ltwlll laTeyoufrorafalllnirlntothp handa
cSasseks and pretenders. Hours dally p to 8 Ev'KJ
S toStStiBaay.iMa. Jloiirsforoxamltintltinand

merit Qt Incnrnblo and rtanterou
iiie. dallrYrom 10 to 2. Wed. and Bat. nVhts It
So 10. Forwarnteatiroonlnlsaecevrry atur
Sy1s l'Mlo, 'Xjbm. T'eaanentbymalU

Health is Wealth.
PfllAVsVi .... '" iSSAXtn

DR. E. C. WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

, THE ORIGINAL, ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS.

Issoldnnder positive Written Gitarnnteo.
to cure Weak Memory.

BtffiSi; Wafefulness' tits, Hysteria, Otuc
pen. Night losses, KtU Dreams, Lack of Conh-denc-

Nervous n , Jjassitudo. all Drains, Youth-

ful Errors, or Exeewivo Usaof Tobacco, Opium,
iXiuor. which leads to Misery, Consumption,

Insarllw and Deatlu At storo or by mail. $1 a
BoxTfcix for $5; with ivrltteo jrunrantco to
enr or refund money, fcuroplo pack-s- e

containing five daysr treatment, with fan
instiucuoD., 3 cents, unu riauii.uvu
eachi person. At store prpymuu.

utSTRed Label 6pecial
--iTrpnnm.mfFor Ire potency, Loss ol 38Power. It Manhood,

Ol Rn-r- . nlv fne XS. CTlttl.fr

"written guarnnteeSj
la euro in .pu unjo. i: , c

far Sale at KIRIIN'S Drusr Store

NEW YORK, POTTSVILLE,
57 Broadway. Green's Bld'g.

Brokers in Stock,Grain and

Investment Securities.

Direct Private Wires to All Principal Cities,

Information cheerfully given

over the telephone

E. C. QORSUCH,
MANAGER.

.DRINK
CLEARY'S EXTRA PINE

QUALITY

--GINGER ALB, -

Superior Sarsaparilla...

and Orange Champagne,

"FARTITIOM CHINA"

That Ib What the Qathoring of tho
Fleotfi May Meant

JOHN BULL'S VIGOROUS PROTEST.

Tho Sqtindrou Will Mnko n
Domotistfiitlott nt Chco-l'o- o n
"VVliftllnnTllitt Clllnil M tint Not llo 'tl

Without CoiiMiltliiir Kimlnnd.
Ijontlon, Dec. 12. A dispatch from

Berlin sayn: The Cologne Gazette
maintains the accuracy o Ha state-
ment that the Itusslan occuoatlon of
Port Arthur was connected with the
visit there of the British warship
Daphne about a week ago. As proof
It points out that there were neither
nusslan ships nor a Itusslan consul at
Port Arthur at the time the Daphne
visited the harbor, and it argues that
IlUBsIa could only have learned of the
visit through China's complaint.

The Paris correspondent of the Co-

logne Gazette telecraphed his paper
that a week ago, in spite of the pro-

tests of the Chinese, the British war-sTiT-

Daphne entered the Inner harbor
at Port Arthur, allegedly to ascertain
vthether there were Russian ships there,
and that the Itusslan occupation of
the port was connected with the visit.

Aocordlng to a special dispatch from
Shanghai the British squadron will
make a demonstration nt Che-Po- o, on
the north coast of the Shan-Tun- g pro-
montory, as a warning, It Is supposed,
that Great Britain Intends to oppose
the division of China without consult-
ing her. It ts reported there that Rus-
sia has offered China a loan to pay
off the Indemnity of the war with
Japan, and It ts believed, says the dis
patch, that Japan and England are
acting in concert to preserve China
from disintegration, favoring the Idea
of a protectorate over central China
with a capital at Nanking.

A German-Chines- e commission has
been arranged, according to a dis
patch from Shanghai to The Dally
Mali, to settle tho boundaries of the
occupied district at Klao-Cha- and :t
Is evident, therefore, that fhe occupa
tlon will be permanent. The same dis-
patch says It Is rumored In Shanghai
that the British Intend tooccupyTallen
Wan, south of Port Arthur, in order to
guard the Gulf of

The Dally Mall's correspondent at
Tokio cays there is no excitement there
over the news from Port Arthur. The
press is calm, and the public Is Indif
ferent. Jt is rumored, also, the dls.
patch allenres.y that n large Itusslan
military force Is Doming from Siberia,

A special dispatch from Brest say
the French cruiser Jean Bart lias been
ordered to proceed immediately to
China. The Jean Bart is rated as a
second class cruiser. She mounts four
6.2 inch quick fire guns, six 5.5 inch
guns, 14 2.5 Inch guns, and has nine
guns of small caliber. Her crew num
bers 332 men.

eeliold Necesslt
Cascarcts Candy Cathartic, the most won-

derful medical discovery of the age, pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, act gently and
positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing tho entire system, dispel colds, cure
hcannchc, fever, habitual constipation and
biliousnoss. Please buy and try a box of
C. C. C. 10, 25, 50 cents. Sold and
guaranteed to cure hy all dru (gists.

To lloimi
penver, Colo., Dec. 22. Charles E.

Btubbs started last night for Europe
as a special envoy of this government
appointed by Secretary Wilson, of the
agricultural department, to pncoijraBe
the use of the American horse In the
cavalries ot Europe.

Robbed the Grave.
A startling incident of which Mr. John

Oliver of Philadelphia, was the subject, is
narrated by him as follows : "I was jn a most
dreadful condition. My skin was almost
yellow, eves sunken, tongue coated, pain
continually In back and sides, no appetite
gradually growing weaker nay by day
Three physicians had given me tip. Fortun
atoly, n friend advised trying 'Electric
Hitters.' and to my great Joy and surprise,
the first bottle made a decided improvement.
I continued their use for three weeks, and
am now a well man. I know they saved my
life, .and robbed the cravo of another victim."
No one should fall to try them. Only 50
cents per bottle at A. wasiey's arug store.

Itopltt'tl tiy'Hov. rtior liii-tin-

Harrisburg. Dee. Hast
Inps has resp.ltd Prank Jongrass, the
Lawrence county murderer, from Jan.
fi to Feb. 24, that his case may get be
fore the board of pardons.

The Discovery of the Day.
Aug. J. liogel, the leading druggist of

Shreveport, LA., says: "Ur. rving-- new
Discovery is the only tmng mat cures nv
cough, and it is the best seller I have." T. F
Campbell, merchant of Saflord, Aril., writes :

"Dr. King's New Discovery is all that is
claimed font t )t never Jails, and is a sure
cure for Consumption, Coughs and Colds.

nnot say enough for its nierits." Dr. King's
Hew Piscovery for'Consumpu'oh, Coughs and
rv,!1 is not an experiment. It has been tried
for a quarter of a pentury, and stands
at the head. It never disappoints. free Tial
bottles at A. Wasiey's drug stpre,

llnntl, rf 1r?iK!aa IIoIlOIlIOllO.

Berlin, Dec. 22. Princess IlohenJohe,
wife of the Imperial chancellor, Is dead,
pu, i.. Uaar, auffprinf? from lnflamma
tlon of the lungs. Princess Hohenlohe,
who was born Feb. 16, 1829, was for-mer- ly

Princess Marie Von
she was married

on Feb. 16, 1S1T to Prince Von
They had four

children, three Bons and a daughter

WHAT DO THE CHILDREN DRINK?

Don't give them tea or c.ffee. Have you tried
the new food drink called Qrain-- 0 1 It is
delicious and nourishing n4 taka fiitt place
of coffee. The mors Graln-- 0 you live fhe
ehlhlrAn the mora health you distribute
through their systems. Gratn-- 0 is made of
pure grains, and when properly prepared
tastes like tluiehoioe grades of ooffea but costs
about I as muuh. All growers 6e" it, 15c d
He.

SI Inch's Vo A walnut o Strike.
Ishpemlnk. Mich., Dee. 22. The r

amis or tne secret naiiot ot me minu
union. In progress for the last' fr
days, will be overwhelmingly against
strike. The attempts last August and
now to get the men to walk out may
disrupt the union.

J. A. Perkins, of Antiquity, O., was for
thirty years needlessly tortured by physicians
for tho oure of ecztma. lie was quickly
eured by using DeWltt's Witch Ilasel Salvo
the famous healing saivs tor pues ana sun
aiseases. u. n. rmE.noueu.

1'nll lilvor I iiuiowfl niniiux.
Ti.u River. Mass.. Dec. 22. At yes

terday afternoon's meeting of the
nnmmlttee It wan decided

that no change would be made In the
plans for a cutdown, as already out
lined. The reduction will go into ei
feet on Jan. 3,

;Up to Date for Fains and Aches,
Everybody says Bed Flag Oil, 29c.

Urubler Bros., drag store.

NO HUMBUG HERE.

Shenandoah Endorsement Is' Wlint
Counts With the Shenandoah

Public.
You can't fool tho public nit the time.
They will find you In time.
Kvory time a man is footed
Anntlior skeptic Is made.
Many tho remedy that mikes the skeptic
It fails to Keep its promises.
Doan's Kidney Pills tiring ronowed faith.
They ouro tlio skcptle.
Plenty of proof of this at horns,
Shenandoah proof for Shenandoah people.
Our cltlrens sny they cure backache
Cure urinary disorders.
Cure sick kidneys.
Experience has taught them this ts so.
Conviction for every sufferer.
In the testimony of friends and neighbors.
Read this case :

Mr. J. J. Kelly, of 26 South Main street,
Jlorchant, reading about tho remarkable
success of Doan's Kidney pills procured them
front Klrlln's Pharmacy and tlio following is
what he says of his experience "I am an
ondorser of Bonn's Kidney Pills, I was
afUioted with pains iu my back which were
both annoying and inconvenient when at-
tending to my business, and if on my feet
any length of time there was a dull steady
aching across my loins. I had a fooling of
Iangor, a lack of energy and llsttessnoss
which unfitted me for work. I saw state-
ments made by peoplo who had been cured
by using Doan's Kidney Pills, and I got them
and after taking the treatment I am as
enthusiastic In praising that valuable pre-
paration ns othors are. I would not bo with
out thorn for they aro positivo in their effects.
and causo no disagreeable sensations wbon
taking them."

Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by all dealers.
Price 50 cents. Stalled by
Buffalo, N. Y., solo ogents for tho U. S. He- -

member tho name Doan's and take no substi-
tute.

Jmt . .ii.- - t.ii tilt- i'. nnsy.
Plttf'niiK. Hoc. 22. Contracts aggre

gating in nmr-un- t almost $600,000 were
awarded es'erday by Chief Engineer
Brown, of the Pennsylvania railroad,
for the Improvement of the main line
of that road between Altoona and
Gallitzln tunnel, on the eastern slope
of the Allegheny mountains. Almost
500 men will be given employment on
the improvements, which will be start
ed at once. Between Altoona and Ben
nlngton, a short distance east of the
Gallitzln tunnel, the Pennsylvania wilt
lay an additional track, making three
main tracks for the ten miles west
of Altoona.

Ilives are not dangerous to life, but they
are a proline breeder of misery and pro.
faulty. Doan's Ointment gives instant re-

lief, even in tho worst cases of this and other
exasperating diseases of the skin.

Walked (Stir .(llo to Up ltt'Jeeted.'
Topeka, Kan., Dec. 22. Reuben Lane

walked on crutches from Barnsborough,
Pa., to Topeka, a distance of 597 miles,
to marry Mrs. Eliza Ann Parker. When
he arrived here she refused to have him
He has emploved a lawyer and will
commence action for breach of promise.
He Is a widower, 33 years old. She Is

widow, 60 years old. They became
engaged through a matrimonial agency.
It took Lane 8G days to make the trip

It is easy to catch a cold and lust as easy
to get rid of it if you commence to use One
Minute Coueb Cure. It cures coughs, colds
bronchitis, pneumonia and all throat and
lung troubles. It is pleasant to tak., safe to
use aud sure to cure, O. II. Uagenhuch.

Minnesota's "lMuk l;nw" Valid.
St. Paul, Dec. 22. Judge Lochren has

decided that the Minnesota "pink law,"
providing that all oleomargarine or but- -
terlne offered for sale in this state must
be colored a bright pink, Is constitu
tional. In 1S95 the Inspectors of the
dairy and food department seized a
carload of oleomargarine from Armour
& Co. at Duluth. The Armour people
replevlned the oleomargarine, and the
result was a suit, which found its way
to the United States court.

Does your head feel as though someone
was hammering it; as though a million
sparks were flying out of tie eyes? Have
you horrible sickness of the stomach? Bur
dock Blood Bitters will care you.

Britons WnilV t:lo'u)Hiid'llroworlo9
Cleveland, Dec. 22. An effort Is now

being made to obtain options on all the
breweries of Cleveland for purchase by
a syndicate of eastern and English
capitalists. Attorney Emli Joseph rep
resents the syndicate, and Intimates
tht the chances for carrying the deal
(btough are. favorable.

Miss Allle Hughes. Norfolk, Vv, was
friehtfullv burned on the face and neck
Pain was instantly relieved by HeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve, which healed the injury
without leaving a scar. It s the famous pile
remedy. U. II. uagenoupn.

Thron'tonod Chnsiil Qonerol o'sbbr'ne,
London, Dec. 22,CharIes Helmbold

son of the late Dr. Heirnbold, of New
York city, the well knswn patent
medicine proprietor, has been locked
up and Is awaiting trial at Bow street
ppllCR pitlUUIl oil Uiiuirie ui iiiicuicuiurf
to kill united mates uonsui usuorne,
During the last three weeks lie had
lipen hnntlnrr the United States con
suJute, shabbily dressed, anddemandlng
money, Hp told a story of the seizure
of h's clothes o,nd affects by the Berlin
ponsul fpr debt, and dfJPiarea tnat mr,
Osborne was responsible for the petzure.

Prosperity comes quickest to the man
tvhnia liver is in eood condition. DeWitt'
Little Early Ittsers aro famous little pills for
constipation, biliousness, luuigcKiion ana an
stomach and liver troubles. C. II. Ilagen
buch.

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vlclnitj

For- -

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

NO FAITH CUHE.
ABOUT STUART'S DYSPEPSIA TABLETS.

They uure Stomach Troubles and Indiges
tion Anyway, Whether You Have Faith
in Them or Hot.
All physicians agree that the elemeut of

faith has a great deal to do in the cure of
disease.

Finn belief and confidence in a family
physician or the same confidence and fallh In

patent medicine, have produced remarkable
cures in alt ages.

This is especially true in nervous troubles
and no fie'd offers to prolific a harvest for the
quack ami charlatan, as the diseases arising
from n weak or run down nervous system.

Nevertheless, the most common of alt dis
eases, indigestion and stomach troubles, which
in turn cause nervous diseases, heart troubles,
consumption ami lots of flesh, requires some
thing besides faith to cure.

Mere faith will not digest your food for you,
will not give ou an appetite, will not increase
your flesh and strengthen your nerves and
heart, but Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will do
these things, because they are composed of
the elements of digestion, they contain the
juices, acids and peptones necessary to the
digestion and assimilation of all wholesome
food.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will digest food
if placed In a jar or bottle in water heated to
98 degrees, and they will do it much more
effectively when taken into the stomach after
meals, whether you have faith that they will
or not.

They invigorate the stomach, make pure
blood and strong nerves, in the only way that
nature can do it, and that is, from plenty of
wholesome food well digested. It is not what
we eat, but what we digest that does us good.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold by
druggists at 50 cents for full sized package.

Little book on cause and cure of stomach
troubles mailed free by addressing Stuart Co.,
Marshall, Mich.

IT IS EASY TO TELL.

People who fail to look after their health
ore like the carpenter who neglects to sharpen
his tools. People are not apt to get anxious
about their health soon enough. If you are
'not quite well" or "half sick" have you

ever thought that your kidneys may be the
cause of your sickness ?

It is easy to tell by setting aside your urine
for twenty-fou- r hours ; a sediment or settling
indicates an unhealthy condition of the
kidneys. When urine stains linjn it is
evidence of kidney trcublc. Too frequent
desire to urinate, scanty supply, pain or dull
ache in the back is also convincing proof
that the kidneys and bladder are out of order.

There is satisfaction in knowing that the
great remedy Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, ful

fills every wish in relieving weak or diseased
kidneys and all forms of bladder and urinary
troubles. Not only does Swamp-Roo- t give
new life and activity to the kidneys the cause
of trouble, but by treating the kidneys it acts
as a tonic for the entire constitution. If you
need a medicine take Swamp-Ro- it cures.
Sold by druggists, price fifty cents und one
dollar, or by sending your address and the
name of this paper to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,

inghamton, N. Y., you may have a sample
bottle of this great discovery sent to you free
by mail.

ER'S
Opera House,

O. J. QUIRK, Mgr.

IYIAHANOY CITY PA.

3-NIG- ONLY--3

' COMMENCING

PflDflY, DEC. 20.

JOHN A. HIMMELEIN'S

Superb Company.

YTFII I I I I

DEALS
"

Headed hy the Fopular Players

MISS BEATRICE EARLE
and CHESTER DeYONDE

Aud the woudqrful child ttrtist

EBABY JOHNSON.
Augmented by

Howson's 20th Century Band

and Orchestra.

New Specialties.
Illustrated Songs.

Magnificent Scenery.

prices, - 10, 20 and 30 Cents,

Oharl at Snydor's Drug Store.

MAYOR QUINCY

Tho Dornooi'ntH Wlti tn llonton nnd nt
Mornloit, Conn.

Boston, Dec. 22. Mayor Joslnh
Qulncy, Democrat, was yes-

terday by a decreased plurality over
or Curtis, bis opponent of two

years ago, although the city went Re-
publican at the state election last
month. The attempt to split the Demo-
cratic vote in tltf city by vigorous
work on the part of Thomas Riley,
running as a Sliver Democrat, proved
futile, less than 3,000 voters supporting
him at the polls. Notwithstanding the
strong effort which was made by the
Republicans to get out a heavy vole
in the suburban and Back Bay ward's,
which usually poll fteavy Republican
majorities, Mayor Qulncy made great
gains over the vote for WIlllamB at
the state election. The usually strong
Democratic wards did not show any
special gains for the Democratic can-
didate. The city voted for license by
an Increased majority.

DomouriUH Win In Morltlon.
Merlden, Conn., Dec. 22. The city

election held here yesterday, resulted
In a Democratic victory, Amos Ives, the
Demooratlc nominee for mayor, de-
feating his Republican opponent, Ar-

thur S. Lane, by about 360 majority.
Democratic aldermen were elected In
three out of four wards.

A GREAT SURPRISE IS IN STORE

for those who will go y nnd get a pack-ag- o

of GBAIN-O- . It takes the place of
coffee at about I tho cost. It Is a food drink,
fall of health, and can bo given to the
children as well as the adult with great
benofit. It Is made of pure grains and looks
and tastes like the finest grades of Mocha or
Java coffee It satisfies everyone. A cup of
Graln-- 0 is better for the system than a
tonic, because its benefit is permanent. What
coffee breaks down Grain-- 0 builds up. Ask
your grocer for Graln-O- . 15c. and 25c.

No Kvldoncn Aurttust Sllvor Heels.
Wilmington, N. C, Dec. 22. Assist

ant Secretary Spaulding yesterday Is-

sued orders for the release ot the Silver
Heels. This step was taken on a report
by the United States attorney that he
could obtain no evidence upon which
to proceed against the vessel. The mas
ter and mate of the vessel swear she
has had no arms or ammunition on
board and did not deliver any in Cuba.

Bucklen's Arnica ttalve.
The host salve in the world for cnta.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, foyer sores,

all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or jio pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
85 cents per box. For sale by A. Wasloy.

Coming Kvents.
Deo. 20. Klondiko social at the Primitive

Methodist church.
Dec. 31. Twenty-fourt- h annual ball of the

Kescue Hook & Ladder Co., No. 1, at Rob-bin- s'

opera house.
Dec. 20. Grand ball in Robbins' opera

house for tho benefit of Thomas Martin, who
lost his left arm while at work at the Q liber-to- n

colliery.

I contracted a severe cold from exposure
Coughed all winter. Could get no relief.
Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup broko up tho
cold, aud drove away the cold. Never took
anything that did mo so much good." I. II.
Brooks, North Haverhill, N. II.

Still Gotfitr to flio1ion''lto.
Tacoma, Wash., Dec. 22. Tht -- amer

Corona salted yesterday for Sku. vy
and Dyea and way ports. She was
compelled to refuse freight and second
class passengers because of lack of
accommodations. The Corona will
carry to the north 200 passengers, 50
per cent of whom are prospective min
ers, and 800 tons of general merchan-
dise.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
and forever, bo made well, strong, magnetic,
full of new life and vigor, take
the wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds in ten days,
Over 400,000 cured. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
cure. 50c or $1.00. Booklet and sample
mailed free. Ad. Sterling Bemody Co.,
Chicago or New York.

Plttsburir Miners PiTsfpono Aotlon.
Pittsburg, Dec. 22. The Joint con

ventton of coal operators aijd miners
of the Pittsburg district, which met
here yesterday to fix a rate for mining
for the ensuing yoar, decided to pott'
pono the matter of a rate for this dlB

trlct pending the outcome of a move.
ment for an interstate convention, at
which a uniform rate for Pennsylva
nia, Ohio and Illinois would be fixed
The convention was one of the largest
ever held In this city.

Some Foolish People
Allow a cough to run until it gets beyond tho
reach of medicine. They often say, "Oh, it
will wear away," but in most cases it wears
them away. Could thjy be induced to try the
successful medicine called Kemp's Balsam,
which is sold on a positive guarantee to cure,
they would immediately see the excellent effect

after taking the first dose. Price 25c. and 50c.
Trial siie free. At all druggists.

fcrrllfpfa TlirontPii 'iuviiHiou,
Charleston, W. Va,, Dec. 22. Gov

ernor Atkinson is In receipt cf a tele
gram from General Splllman, of Park
ersburg, Informing him that tv'mob let

forming In Pomeroy, O., to fcross the
river to W.eat Virginia to drive the
man out of the mines of the Con-
sumers' Cool company at New Haven.
The governor wired the sheriff of Mason
oounty to look into the matter, and the
sheriff wired back that he would be in
New Haven with a force of deputies
and would prevent trouble. In fie
meantime the state militia Is ready to
move when called uppn,

Mrs. Stark, Pleasant llidge', Q., says,
"After two doctors cavo ud mv bov to die. I
saved him from croup by using One Minute
though pure." 41 Is the quickest and most
certain remefly ipr psugus, opjos and all
throat and lung troubles. 0. U. llnjenbuoh.

--rrnnoiM i.itmo inniotfK),
pamden. N, J Deo, 22, The case of

Francis L,lngo, the negro who was held
In (17.000 ball on a, number ot oharges
in connection with the charce of en
twins Miss Berry from her home In
Philadelphia, was yesterday taken ud
by the grand Jury and five lndlotments
were round against htm. Lingo's os
tenslble purpose was to engage the
young woman as a companion for an
aged woman, but his real purpose Is
believed to have been to accomplish
the girl's "ruin and death. lie will be
tried on Friday. The oase against Bit
Shaw, charged with the murder of his
mother and grandmother, went over
until toaay.

"I was run over by a lumber wagon. Did
not expect to live. Was terribly bloated. My
friends Uathod me with Ur. Thomas' Bolee,
trie Oil, and J was eured. Wo have great
faith ia Thomas' Ecloctric Uil." Mrs. Win.
F. Itabcook, Norvell, Mich.

BRITONS WANT 00R PISH.

And ns n Preliminary Itrtvo Cnptnri'd
tho Monlinilpii l'lsliory.

Providence, R. I.. Dec. 22. The re-

port of a combine of the menhaden In-

terests of the country is true. It was
learned today that menhaden factory
steamers from Delaware to Maine have
been bought by a syndicate of English
and American capitalists. An English-
man named Stanley has Invented a
new process for cooking menhaden,
extracting the oil and drying the guano.
A model of the Rtanlev machine was
brought to the T'nlted States last sum
mer, and was shown to the fishermen
here. Rather than meet an opposition
with so much advantage over them
they sold their business and goodwill
to the capitalists that own the patent.

Mrs. Mary Itlnt. Ilarrtshnrg, Pa., says.
My child Is worth millions tn me : vet I

would have lost her by croup had I not In-

vested twenty-fiv- e cents in a bottle of One
Minute Cough Cure." It cures coushs. voids
and all throat and lung troubles. C. II.
IlBgetihuch.

Just try a lOe box of CMoarets, the finest
liver and bowel regulator ever made.

THE RUSH

To Alaska
In the Spring will be Tremendous.

Tlio tiiot profitable business will be In trans
portation and lnerclinndtMnc and In furnishing
rood and sun piles to the multitude of Uohl
Heelceis In short, n general Trading, Mercan-
tile and Steamship business. It wns so In '49 it
will be so In '96.

The Alaska Transportation
and Development Company

Incorporated r nnil 0110 nan.assessablecapital, J;u UUUfUUU
To meet this demand, will own and operate its
OWN STEAMERS. BOATS AND BARGES

ON THE YUKON,

Connecting with its own line of large and
Magnificent Ocean Steamers,

Bneclall v ndanted for tmssencer business carry
ing to that country an Immense amount of sup--
Hies anu equipment lor mo miners, as wenns
turnlshtne them transportation for themselves
and their pooHa, and establishing Trading
Stations at different points. An opportunity Is
offered any person, le they of small or largo
means, to iuy snares oi siock in tins company
and participate in tho

ENORMOUS DIVIDENDS
sure to be earned within tho next 12 months.

Shares are offeied at $1.00 each
par value, and will bo offered
or a limited time only.

Safer than Savings Banks nd Bank Stocks

Pnvlnir larEcr dividends. While numerous
uivlnra banks and banks have suspended.
transportation and trading companies wero
never seen In the list of failures. This stock ts
ontof the most desirable Investments offered
the public.

The Incorporators and stockholders who Rre
connected with this company are men of wide
experlenco iu similar undertakings and men
whoMu names arc sufficient guarantee of the
standing of the company, to wit:
ALliBItT O. M.ATZ, Pres. Vat Woti llrew Co.,

Milwaukee.
HON WM. 15. MASON, United 8tates Senator

from Illinois.
D. O. KDWAItDS, Pass. Trafflo Mgr. O. II. &

D. It. 11 , Cincinnati.
FltANK A. IIUCUT. of Chas. Knestner & Co ,

niiieAirn.
CHAS. II. JIOCKWKLL, Trnlllo Mgr. O I, & U

It. H (Monon Itoute) Chicago
W. O. KINISAKSUN, (Jen'l Pass. Agt. O. N. O

&T. V. K. It., Ulnctnimtl, u.
Jl. W. OllIFFlTII, Pros. First National Bank.

Vlcksburp, Miss.
FKED. A OTTK, past eighteen years with

Shelby uanK, Biiotoyviuo, inu.
J. M. PHILLIPS, Cashier First Nat'l Bank,

Vlcksburg, Miss.
And hundreds of others equally prominent.

Address aim maice an money payauie to

The Alaska Transportatlon& Development Co,,

Fisher Building,!
Cor. Van Burcn Si Dearborn Bts.,

CHICAGO ILL

THESE
HAPPY FOR BUYERS.

- - -
W.e keep record

match. We re here for

ing ; but all may
buying, too,

Fine Imported f--f
Silk MUfflerS. mas end of any

iu search of an appropriate, as
well as a useful gift. We have them
ranging iu piice from 50 cents to $2,25.

Mort'o We are going to sell some
il1'"" ? scarfs for ha:ill a dollar that
bCariS. you could not buy iu the
regular way for less than $1.

In teoki, pufTs,
and folded

ties very fine and
elegant goods ; all

50c each.

To make elbow-room- ,

wo double
the space for the
selling from now
until Christmas.

in mind that
our 25 cent Hue is unequalled.

Fine Gent's nuv a half or quarter
TTlIf dozen That kind

nUSC that will make tho
wearer smile We have the very newest
creation in plaid and polka dot hose.

AKE it your particular business to call on

us before purchasing or Inspecting else

where, We can show

the

money saving values.

Our store never fol-

lows others, but lead,

store may not be

the largest In area of

space, but It Is In

stock cheapest In prices.

-

THE

"GOLD DUST."

largest package trreHtM economy.

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,

Chicago. 8L Louis. New Ylrk, Boston.
rnuaoelpUli.

HEN IN

STRONG tQI

AGAIN!

vigor to the whole bellt. All drains
are properlv cured, th COndltlon
Mailed leafed. Pnref per box 6
money, J5.00. send I r free book.

For Sale al KBtLiN'S Drue

.chuylksll Dental

will up breaking by da

Bear

pair.

you

Our

and

WHEN TEETH ARE

with guarantee.

North
A first class dental all

mny

Best Artificial Teeth,

$8.O0.

TEETH EXTRACTED ITH
NO CUATtQISS FOR KTBACTING

BEST SILVER
QOLD FILLINGS.
TEETH EXTRACTED WI1 IOUT PAIN,

Alt ourw! tt'ls accompanied

Pure "sweetne. No
danger from ini re con- -
fpotimn-rj- ' Vi jell he
rjurest and best. Always
lresh, being ma m our
own establisbme daily.
An excellent as: ortment
for the holidays Look

at our show wicdows or y our
store an inspection. We ve all
grades and at all prices.

NElf? YORK CONFECTIONERY MPANY,

110 North Main Stree

A genuine wslcomo watts Jitlat

JOE WYATT'S S OON.

Cor. n.aln and Coal SI

finest whiskeys, beers, portl t and ale
onslanlly on lap. unotce eiapei ee drinVt

andclsmrs.

Y

Wl

y offerings
business and so are tl : crowds

as well have a good!wfcime over
as well as over the later.
attention to our fin le 01

COLORS: - Tan,
KK J3 brovA and red.

gloves ofI P . 4A ery dj icription-
td palmsi r a k hail
1 woolen" I lined. 18 ice $ 1. 00,
ffer. Our
working

HUtc" Our stiff hats arc un- -

and Caps, prices, as we
yles
ay close

and

attention to that
department. We
buy at close mar-
gins aud sell at
small profits. That
is solely responsible
for our immense
hat trade we have
established. W e
quote a few prices :

Stiff hats.black aud
brown, all shapes
and styles, for fi.
We guarantee them
to be the newest
thing in the market. Our $1.51 Ntttd ft. 75
liat cannot be bought elsewuer less tnau

i.5o. Our $2.00, $2 5q and 3.00 hats
are the nobbiest and neatest bl ;ks wade
of uuceasiug wearing qualities

- -

UP-TO - DATE lT

that fill Greatest Gent's

purchaser

d,

greatest

FILLING,

MAX LEVIT, Prop. -v- -a l

'QOLD DUST."

DOUBT, TRY Thryhavesli t,u (MtofyttM,
auj have i.ured thoullsd t
C4ti of Nen out Diltaiet, talk
as Debility, llittinol, tle.shM-ne- ii

and Varicocele,
iney clear me Drain, luesf rata
the circulation, m.ke dltMtUtl

and lotiel are checked rm(r. UnleM
Often thom Info Intanllv. rAnnimnllns. rAk

boxei. with Iron-cla-d i! triiarinttA tnrtirt rath titba
Addreis, PEAL MEDICINE CO.. Clstslsas. OT
Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

Jardln Street,- -

the branches of dentistry a skiU- -

executed.

601. Set il Till.,

$5.00.
LAUCHINQ GAS OR VITALIZE AIR.

ORDERED.

SirilsJ

Atropay.fca.

90 Cent
- S1.0O anal un

- - -
a

Christ.

Agent and Bottler of

'S

Porter and Weiss Beer.

FINEST, .' PUREST AND HEALTHIEST,

203 WCoal Street,

SH ENANDOAH- - R A

FOR

Our Great Christmas Trade
opportunities

parlorjwhere

Christmas

ARE HAP

HAPPY

Ifirnishing

wwm

Greatest Gent

Shenandoah's

HOLIDAY

Shenandoah's

VONFECTIONBRY.

Parlors,

Schmidt,

TiriES.
HAPPY SELLERS.

at prices that none
ot Christmas shoppers
Store to overflow- -
the Christmas

We call

Umbrellas.

will

With the addition
of holiday stock
the collection is
now very exten-
sive, ranging from
50c to 7.50, in-
cluding the great-
est variety of artis-
tic handles we
ever had.

Anybody who
wants a good and
neat looking um-
brella at a moder

ate cost, see the gloria silk ones, with
steel rod, at

$1.00.

PERWEflrl
We have the largest and

most complete line of gent's underwear
ever shown in Schuylkill county. We
were early buyers and evaded the tariff
recently put on woolen goods. This gives
us the opportunity of selling those goods
from 25 to 40 pet cent, cheaper than any
of our comp otitors. We have them in
Bwits Conde high grade glove fitting
epparel, red flauuels, natural wool,
camel's hair fleece lind and Derby ribbed
wool. We have held back 48 dozen shirts
aud drawers, heavy wooj, fleece Hued, at
50 cents. We guarantee to be $1,00
values. Heavy cotton flceqe lined ot
37 H cents.

Furnishing . House,
store,

IS East Centre Street.


